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7SF THEY'RE "PARKED" WHILE MAMMA DEBATES TURKEY DECLINES CDCrMPU PnDINCT Artist Bridegroom illiip

S OF COAL MINORITY CONTROL MR FINE tOSSM ON AFTERKILLING
fe

lttitutiens Which Faced Cles

ing Get Buckwheat Fuel

I' Where It Can Be Used

jSPROUL URGES BITUMINOUS

I'ublle schools of the city which were
threatened with forced closing because
of the lack of renl new lmvi nn ade-
quate' supply of fuel, Frederick ".

Semple, who is In chars? of oenl
for the schools, nnneuneed

today.
Mr. Scmple snld (lint he hnd man-

aged te ehtnln n Inrse quantity of
"buckwheat" coal, win h b-- beiti;.'

te nil the schools equlppM
te use It. Three hundred tens of this
Ceal were bent te Central llish Srhoel.

Twenty-si- x schools had been affected
bv the shortage, which wan acute at
the beginnlm: of this week, and one
school was forced te close for a Mmrt
time yesterday when coal fallal te
nrrlve. According te Mr. Scrapie,
however, the crisis has i.iu-e- l and nil
of the schools which were without fuel
new have a supply MitTirlcnt te keep
them Kela? unless some unforeseen cir-

cumstances arise.
I'se of bltumiiHiiii coal ni n substitute

for iinthraclte whenever pessibli- 11

nrscd bj (leurnur Spretil ni an effee-tli- e

ineatiH for ending danger e" a coal
hertace here. He also adveca cs use

of smaller sl.es of anthracite.
iStep te safeguard the Mippl of de- - '

li'estle sizes of anthracite have uke been .

taken, by Mayer Moere In ordering the
use of buckwheat coal city
institutions and In joining V.. (.'. IV1- -
ten, fair price commissioner of thei
State, in ur.'lnc a widespread use of the
mailer sires.

Acting Majer Van Hart, of Camden,
today received a replv fro-- i fiinerner,
Edwards te a telegram he sent ester-da- y,

ursine that coal be te Cam-
den at once. The Gowrner's tidegrnni
stated that the l'liel Commission liaii
ordered coal te b- - sent te the anthra-
cite distributers at an early date Cam-
den has net yet received hr full
nllonance of coal under the distribu-
tion schedule of the Ncv Jersej l'tiel
Commission.

KING e7MELODRAMA

VERY ILL IN DRESDEN

Theodere Kremer, Auther of "Fatal
Wedding" and Others, Slek

New Yerk. IVe 1.1 (l!y A. P.)
Thce ler Kremer, author of mere than
twenty melodramas, and widely known
as "kin? of the ineledram.iti'sts," js
seriously ill in Dresden, (iermnny.

te n cablegram received bj Xew
Yerk theatrical producers yesterday.
The nature of his illnesj was net ie- -
Tenled In the message.

"The Fatal Wedding" Is considered
te have been Krcmer's biggest success.
Other plays from his pen were "Tin
Queen e the Highbinders,'' "Hertha,
the Sewing Machine Ciirl," and "Kachell
Goldenstein." I

THREE PERSONS HURT WHEN !

TRAIN HITS SWITCH ENGINE!

emasn at u.cKaen s..vy uemeiisnes
Twe Locomotives uml order" vns udvlsed jestenlny by

Scranton, Pa.. Dec. III. (Hy A. heerenij Jiav i i .. e.iue.eeiu ieU ing
P.) Three persons were injured at. with the radical menace te the Ooveru-Dickse- n

City early today when a Dela- - i"0"' "d naturaliz.itien problems,
ware and Hudsen passenger train side"- - Secretary Davis also vigorously
nwieed a switch engine. Harry K. urged en engress the advisability of
Jtesell, of Carhendale, engineer of the enrolling for Americanization nppiexi-passeng-

train, wus 10 seriously in- - nmtel 7,000.1)00 unnaturalized alien?
Jured that his recovery is doubtful, 'new in the I'nlted Stale. He stressed
Jehn Conners, of .lessup, wus se- - the neiessity for rigid enforcement of
Tcrely hurt when he jumped through a th present naturaliziitien laws te

of n passenger coach, nnd Miss lnate aliens unfitted for citizenship.
Martha Ullrey. also of Jessup, was
cut nnd bnmed.

A hundred passengers were shaken
up. lleth the switch and passenger

ngines were demolished in the wreck.

F ND PHOTOS OF W UOW
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Sheriff Declares He Saw Prisoner
"Kls Weman's Pictures

. Ray City. Mleli.. Dee. 13. fCv A. :

of Mrs. .eld i ler-- ;

"tMu.i v '"" ..w.fts.tl, uttKiv..
RHl Ausust in Knwkawlin lUvcr undir

nliwim.i.nn,. ..4nl. n f r. w.u,.1.a1 In...MlUlll.luiliia 1,11. kit liu.tj I'PUlir.i i

Harry II. Mendell, his closest friend,
Deing Held en a charge of murder, werei
taken from Jlendell in his cell vester- -

day by Sheriff Theodere Trudell. The
Mieriff ilecinrcd that he took the pliote- -

graphs jfter ecing Mendell remove
them from his 'locket nnd I.Ifj thtm.

Following Mendell'ii arraignment ves- -

terdy when he entered a plea of net
K'llilty te the hnrge of ki I ng Morgan,
lie, vvaw returned te jail where h is
being held without kill awaiting
preliminary hearing December 2.
MIKADO'S TROOPS OUT

OF KIAOCHOW TOMORROW

Will Net Remain In Control Until
Next Wednesday

Teklo. Dee 1.1 - fliy A. i - Japan.
In the process of relinquishing the Kino-ehe-

leasehold te hlna, epccts te
complete Its vvithdra'vnl tomorrow. The
Japanese Cabinet, resenting charges
irem t liltiese sources tliat japaniie
troops were encouraging Chines Inndlts
at Tsingtne, has decided net te retnarv
In control t that pert until December
20, ns China requested.

The arms wh'uh Japnu agreed te
upnl.v the Chinese, guards reached

TiJnetne vesterdny. As toen as the
Chinese guards have been nrnvd Jn -

pan will begin te withdraw its garrison
--- --- -

STEAMSHIP TOTAL LOSS

Oterlc, Aground en California Coast,
Bnlnq Pounded te Pieces

Ban Franclsre, Dec. 13. The Irlfh
tramp steamship Orterle, wliich went
en Fish Heck, sevente miles north of
here, In a dense fog at night, was
being pounded de e in' ' i n s
ted(.y. The steamship Clnrement is
bringing te Han FranclM'e lift) -- four
members of the crew.

Twelve, ircludlng Ccptnui Vineent
Harper, remained nn beard. Wireless
messages sent out by the Ortcrie jester-da- v

indicated that she will he u total
less.

TRENTON WOMAN DIEfl AT 103
Trenten. Dee. J.I. Mrs. llesnlin

Cehen, lOSyeurs of nge, and Irentens
eldest resident, died Inst night nt her
home. Mrs. Cehen never experienced
illness until she wns futnlly stricken

Russia nnd came te this when
she was a jeungglrl

PAYNE AGAIN RED CROSS HEAD
Washington, Dec. 13. -- Jehn Barten
syne was reappointed vesterunv ev

lUHi urees ler nnetner :cnr.
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These Miuugstcrs had the (line of
their lives, being parked at the

. V. ( A. while their mothers
were nt a club meeting. Above,
from left te right, nre Kenneth
l.eiighlln, Mallou Rogers and Nancy

Crew, llelew Is Itlchard Aims

DAVIS ASKS DEPORTATION
OF ALIENS WHO RESIST LAW

Secretary Alse Advlsea Enrollment
for Education In Americanism

... .lilnirln. li. l.
of ail j.i ns "v.he nctivci resisted
organized (.ev eminent or are disposed,.,.,..,.. the lnk,tituf inns of law

TO PAY FOR MINE CAVES '.

Action Fellows Failure of Kehler
Law Before Highest Court

WlUies-Harr- D.h.--. 111. Offielela of
Valley und Glen Alden coal

companies, two of the largest in the
antnrncite ticiil, teuay mane known tlieir
willingness te recompense owners feri
all pi open v damaged iiy mine caves.
rVhn ti nneiinremenf e.irne :iftip rreeint
0f newB that the i'nlted Htntes Huuieme
tV.urt had declared unconstitutional tli
itdUUT .'111' UK' Iil llli'll 1'lliMHM
tnininu' in any district uhure burfnrel
.. .. .. .. I. ....... 1I..h.i ...!.. 1.,. n..
JlfOJMTI UI1U OU1UUI1 iiVCJ lUIUL lit I'll'

ulangered.
Adv cates of surface protection will

offer n new measure te the neit Legis- -
lature It will demand 100 per cent'
icstltiitieii fur all damage brought by i

cav es
The effect of the Supreme t.eurt de

cisien will be te extend the mining of
coal. Ar least six collieries closed by
the Kovvler-Kehl- laws will le- - re
opened.

SEEK BEST WARBLER

Pedigreed Songbirds Entered In In-

ternational Competition
Chicago. Dec. 1.1. -- Seeklne the bird

with the most beautiful voice in the
world, delegates of the In erimtiennl
Heller Ilreeders' Asse, intien, meeting
here this week, wl'l select it from a list
of liiOt) pmllgreeii songsters, iimeiig
which are the champion singers of Kn'
wmj fGermany, United States and

j nnQtia,
I, It. Minges, of liingh.'imten. N 1 ,

cut eight pile liinN. one of thein
being Kumuierer, who whs adjudged
the tiuesf singer at the New Yerk Hird
Shew h'ld lust ear.

An Ingli"h bird faneie-- , AVillinm
Hiielten. Liverpool, mim twenrv Mine- -

hters. Among the Mnls wr.' the Duke
,(1f Wellington nnd Chan.io'eii of 1'nc
land, the two gnatest singers nf the
Prltinh IMes. The winner will sing ter

.aiadiewDccrt.

TYPHUS RAGES IN IRELAND

Entire Families Perish In County
Maye Is Repert

Leiiiliiii. De. 1.1 - (IK A I'.u
,ii , piueinic ei npims of n vir

IllelU l.vpe Is sweeping Ihlejgli the
iMstrlit of I'.rrih in the t.urth.vestern
pnrt of the Cnuntj of .Mno and v.'l.ele
fnml'ies linn hem wiped out aicerding
te a lialllnn dispatch te the Dailj Im-
press.

Thi re bus been nothing like It since
the time of the gnat Irish famine.

Penn Students Lese Uleters
Several Penn stundents will face the

cold vvimls thnt liluw en nunpus wnlltstny witleUt the protection of their
wui in ulsters, 'l he rear doer of Hie
Unlversltv Tailor Shep, at :i"03 Sprucn
ftreet. wns forced curly this morning

studentH were taken from the leaning
room.

"Bacteria In Foed" Talk
I'ref. Leuis (ler.ihcnfeld will iUsciisa

the value of bacleria in feed preducti,

Preparations in Common I se" nt the
I'liiliideinhln College of Pharmncv nnd
s?rn-- . ns 'r,h Tcnth

few dnys age. Mie was horn Inuid several overcoats belonging te thecountry

idrnt Hnrdlnir ns chairman uf theii,, ,, illustrated lecture en "Bacterial

(night
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CLUBWOMEN "PARK" BABIES
TO A TTEND WEEKLY MEETINGS
"Garage" for Youngsters Is

Organization te Help Out Mothers

"Parking permitted after 2:.10 " he looked about hint and was almost as
And if Is this privilege which makes quickly acquainted with Mallen llegers,
possible for mothers who are riem- - kiv year, and Knowlten Laughliu, nlse

bers of the Narberth Women's Cem- - six years old,
munlty Club te attend the meetings at There was n mevemeet of deep 1m-t-

Y. M. ( A. which ure held ever pertanre en feet. Mallan was trjlng
ether Tuesday. te build a crew out of picture cards

ltie downstairs reception room of the! and the tall was missing. Nimble,
building hae been converted into a anxious lingers scattered nbeut In the
temporary nursery, mid nt the meeting ether cards and three little faces withJlfday four children were "pnt!ed." intent expressions were bent ever the

he idea was started three weeks age, I table In nn effort te find the elusive
with Mrs. Horaee 1. McCenncll in feather npendnce of Mr. Crew.
iharge. At the first meeting there were "It Is really very convenient for
four childien, nt the second fix. Twe ihP mothers," said Mrs. McConnell.
women membeis nre appointed te take "because at times It is problematical
cnteef the chl dren, nnd jcstu-d.i- Mrs. te get some one te stay at home with
.1. K. I.aughlm and Mis. T. E. Lnugh- - tin- - children. Uesldw. we methem

Mm were In chaige. don't always feel safe when some one
Her little nose peeping forth from' we don't knew vcrv well Is minding

'soft pink babv robes, Nancy Crew, the children. Hut new the mothers can
four months old. was wheeled in her all come and knew-tha- t their babies nre
gruy "automobile" te the parking being taken care of."
gieunds. With inquisitive, bright ejes , ,

.she looked about her nnd reached forth ' Ively Time m Had
u dimpled hand toward a colored block. And tha children rrnlly have n lovely
She kiikeil lier feet and waved her hands time as seen ns the first few moments
in the nir, blinking nt a flashlight, :il- - of strangeness nre se quickly dispelled
selutily unconcerned nbeut having her by the friendly understanding of the
picture tnkin. women in charge. Houses enti be built

- "f blecki: bright, bends te beHail I tart stiung; all kinds of tavinatlng picture
Net te Nancy came HIcliard Arms, lioeks; toy furniture nnd flaxen-haire- d

two j ears old. Hicliard drove op in dells for the little girls: as a matter
state in .i 1Y2'2 model with n basket of fact, the children like the "parking"
tenneau and was hoped out of his carl privilege ns well ns de the mothers,
with due respis't and attention. When who nre upstairs listening te u discus-h- e

had been relieved of his lint anil coat of the topics of the day.

CANDIDATES ELECTED i MOSCOW CONFERJENCr
TO PHANTOM OFFICES COLLAPSE REPORTED

Paradox Marks Defeat of New llll

nels Constitution
Chicago, Dee. 1.1. (Ily A. P.)

The majority against the Constitution j

V.. mrlu " V. '. hn ""'"'""'"s uu tins nreKen up, fa.vs a
IIU'.i te replnce that under HH-- I dispatch from imsmgterj, I in- -,,, 0,)(rll,i fifty-tw- o jears, tedaviind.'s ,.(,,,,; wit, indications the final
r,)mit 0f votes cast in yesterdav 'h elec- - Moscow, Dee. 13. (Bv A. P.)

',ZAUTZ I t,01l!i'

"" '"''" 'lt In the collapse .7 Constantinople
j

. officials
' It. former

, , ,. L ,, S(nt0S M1llltl,r w
.. ., i.. n, f.ii.i,

had been en of, Medjid that Turkey

lien would show rejection by tlfM.OOO. '

tlut of the defeat of the mea-ur- e came
a paradoxical tnngle In which two con- -

didates for the upremi' Court le'ncn
were defcatid, although ciected, and a
'supreme Court elected ,' although
net a candidate.

Had the Constitution been adep.,,1 ,

"? been treat. d. win le .1 stiice (Crrl n
N. Carter, n member of U e prcs, n

court, would have been terteU te i"tire
".V. , ., , ,..... t.. ,.i.""" i wie proiiesni ..,,i ,...a..i--

i(irtpr en thu bench, oltheuffb lie uas
.. ..vninrnuil na n nnniUrlflte wllllft thn

two successful candidates for the pre- - j

pem! new places leumi vnemse.vei i

'ee,.,el te phantom positient, since the j

eents will net be created.
Illinois' experiment with a new State

rharter, it was cstimatnl, eet apprexl- -

mjlely j;i,.iOO,(WO

TESTIFIES FOR BUTLER

Mlchlaan University President.... -
Vltness Before Heuse Committee
,,nt.f .. . T1.. Id. A. P I) IkSIUUKlllll , e. my

j,

-- Kes'iming hearings today en the nein- -

(nation of Pierce Itutler, St. Paul nt- -

terney. te be nn Assecinte Justice of
the Supreme Court, a Senate .Tudlciarj
Sutenmmittee called Mnrlen L. Hurton,
president of the University of Mich!- -

gun, an'i former president et me Lin- -

ursity of MIni.ewta, te testify II"
uns unriersued te Be n supporter et

'Mi Uutler.
Dr. llurtnn was head of the Uuiver-sit- v

of Min'irset.i while Mr. Hutlcr was
a regent. During thnt time the regfntb
dinMissed professors for stale.

turepe

progress,

dcatcii either
ILL.

Jeseph

nnether

plcte counties
partial rrein tne oilier

fertv-thre- e. figures nt midnlihf
100,701 ,

against it, SrtO.OlO.
Cook including Clfv of

Chicago, pave n of 4M ,102
'

against the change. The figures were
nuninst ItS.HL'S

3" precincts missing 11 o'cleck1
'cannot change final re- -

M,,t' . .. . . - '

$1000 ,

Weman Award by Jury
Due te Railroad Accident

Kam-x- s City, (Br
P.l rer ed increani weight;
from HW 375 peuuds, which she
claimed the result n
nnniileiit Mrs. Lerene Caldwell

S1000 ncnlrisf ..v
Chlcnge nnd Alten Hallrend

Federal ere
Culdvvell nsked for $M),000.

The basis of her suit the allegation
that an uccldent which she wes

liv n switch enclne of
ffPilnnt railroad cempnny December 1,1

I!i2, hnd proper functioning
of endocrine p'nnd and caused her
,e 215 Pounds weight.

AND EM.GRATE
Sydney, S.

meiiiliers ei ine Jiineii wins,
former Heynl ( etiblnbtilnrs niu- -
llinrv, arnvtil with their

men te hettle farms.
given when
British service assisted settling
overseas.

ill 11 I 1.1 iiil' . iitii'ii ..tani'nu.

.A't", 'M'p'liyv''.'l
nt

?'A' ' "".'-- ji.-.v- . '

of

nn

of Narberth,

n

in

Russia Refuses te Sign Nen-Aggre- e

Pact at Outset
I 1 IPrt 1 !t Tim MniiM T ,:..

nrmament Conference has failed te reach

- A joint signed
land. Letvl.i. Kstheniu and Finland
demanding th ilgning n i-

s in rere ine teciimca lties of nr
ninnient limitation are has
reMilml in ciiti al imitation in the a
culileiencc, the Feieign Office Muted i

II Tinn I. ii'i mill 111 .1 IT,....

OPERATOR CONVICTED

uav0 win. Sult Aaalnat Arbennal
and Ceal Policemen

Kbensburg, Pa.. Dee. l.'I.- - I. J Ar- -'

begasi, nn etlieiai of the Cel-- i
lienw Cei.ipanj, at Ymtemlnle, and

i oil and iron ielicemen. charged
with forcibly preventing Arthur (Jar-'fiel- d

HajM. of the Civil Liberties Union
of New Yeik Citv. helilltiL' n
ineetltig at Vintendile 'nst spring, were
(.()IlW(.te(1 r nss(lull b a
night.

.sienteiires of costs were
missed Arhegast nnd four oe'lce
men. .lames Denmsev. Harrv MeArdle
Itiehnrd Ksias nnd Jehn Ilutala.

Witnesses for prcecutien charged
that the defendants used force and
iiireius et imrm

members of lii.s party from holding
a meeting in the mining village.

Arhegast denied that terce was used,
conceded Hajs net nllewed te

conduct n meeting

' U RGES AID

man? nod France adopted prier te I

KiH." 'Hint policy would, he asserted.
"mnke e' America an armed camp

with millions being spent in preparation
for a which might prove the last
of civilization "

GIRL REFUSES'TUDGESHIP

Kansas Yeung Weman Saya
Vaa Elected Through Jeke

.. .""-.Dw- . 13. j-- .?!;we men wrote nuiuu in ihb
thus her te win In the

recent election, Clnra Arneld,
iihetei-i- i venrs old, protested Monday

,lin Mt(l(.(, 0 qw. for ,he efflce of
of Peace and Pe'lre Judge.

"It'ii a joke," she said. "I den t
want te be ca led Arneld.

Informed she must iiualify or be
subject te prosecution, she ' I II
minllfv.- - -t .don't .

vvnnt .the ilob. . ..
JTlends declare JIlss Arneiu is

yeungeit, If net the only, woman Police
Judge In Kansas.

RELIEF DEAD

Geerge Williams Pneumonia Victim
in rjeaP Past

n,n.l-n.i-m- .l. iw. m.- -A wlrcle

ioee!i6 n'mn!0Z
Near Kan Belief hendiiitarters here,
anneuncei-- the uentii nt Marsevcn
H'iinday George YA llllamri, eno of tllO
relief organization directors.

Williams, who wns formerly
Vice Censul at Milan,

made home In I'exburg, Pu. Death
due pncumenln.

States

'I'ei.ts en war. Mr. JJutlcr
charged by Senater-e!s:- t ShifjAtend, ujarn. of Danaer te u. a.Miiin.wtn, Farmer-Lnberlt- vrith ml- -

In connection with the dismls- - I Net Stabilized
enl of the professors. j;rw Yerk. Dec l.'t. America, In

- - the vurney of has reached a
cross-read- s and must fellow the

CUNSIIIUIIUN lone that leads te pw, or the ether,
j In war, P. Tumultv, n'c

Majority Against New Document retnr.v President Wilsen, declared
Re-c- h fOoae vesterdny upon his return from Eurepo.May Te mu rl).l( nTili werlt

Chicago. !" HIiD'dM voters rentilcr, the United States must help te
hnve rejected the propeted new State stabil. economic conditions in Europe,
Censtitu ion by amnjerity thnt he snld. 'J'le alternative he described
. K illl i.rceed 700 000. With eein- - nan Mnne.lii,nft" neller. "mieh flfl fjer.

returns from fifty-eig-

ntui returns
the

gave: Fer the Constitution,

County, the
majority

and for. The
at

materially the
.
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Definitely Refuses te Prevido

Land as National Heme

for Armenians

ISMET WARNED BY CURZON

Hi Attaetattt l'rcs
Latrvinne, Dec. 1.1. Turkey refused

today's of the Near East
'enferenee te nsslgn any special part
f Turkey as n national home for the
rmenlans. Ismet Pasha declared this
euld mean n new nttempt te dis-

member Turkey,
Ismet Pasha was irreconcilable en

ether points concerning the treatment
minorities In Turkey,

Ucsldes declaring Turkey would net
set aside nn Inch of Turkish seli for

Armenian national home, he said she
would net accept the regulation of the
rights of minorities by an international
commission In Constantinople or else- -

where.
J.era Cur7en warned ismet tnnt tnerc,, , .,m,ath, nnvn.hcre ln the

world for Turkey If the conference
broke down en the question of the
treatment minorities.

After n Ions and unsatisfactory dis
cussien the entire question of tolnerl- -
ties was referred te a

Has Ne Itoein for TlieJii

In his declaration regarding the
Armenians, Ismet said there was net

bit of territory In Turkey proper or
ln Its provinces or In Cillcia which did
net contain a Turkish majority, nnd
no territory which could be detached

any vvsy from the fatherland for
the Armenians.

Innet dcclnred that if the Greeks
nnd Armenians were unhappy It was
because they had put themselves in the
position of aggrcsMirs unit that this
nttltude has received support from e her
countries.

The Turkish statesman contends that
the Armenians in Turkey would be
perfectly happy if agitators in ether
countries would only let them nlnne
nnd If they would keep out of politics.

Ismet made it dear that Turkev
would always be n haven for

races which behaved themse'ves
nnd subscribed te Otteman laws and
ideals.

iMust Be Turkish Subjects
He also aserted that the Greeks in

Constantinople would be allowed te re-
main there if they were born in that
citv and if they would become Turkish
subjects.

It Is estimated that enlv about fiO,-00- 0

of the lOO.OOO Grcfks In Con-
stantinople have retained their Greek
citizenship, and it is hoped here that
the great majority of the Greek colony
which is se useful in the commercial
life of the capital will be allowed te
remain.

Ambussnder Child, in bis address en
the minorities question, mid that the
representatives of the L nited States
believed that the ends te be teugfrt
were "preservation, rather thnn inere
relief, and guarantees of safety for
mlneiities nithcr tlmn mere succor te
their misery, and permanence joint
action, rather than inere ipnsmedic
separate activity,"

"In this purpose, the Amtwisauer
concluded, "the neenle my country.
though far removed by distance, Imve

profound interest, und will continue
te stnriti rcjuy who mcir centrlbu- -

looked
for

friendly guidance and commercial sup-
port, and asserted that America's par-
ticipation in the Lausanne Conference
was n geed augury for pence. Mr.
Crane leaves for Caire today.

SrmiES PREPARED
TO WITHDRAW AID

Iterlln, Dec. 1.1. Huge Stinnes,
through a special article in his
newspaper, the Deutsche Allegemelne
Zeitung, warns Premier Peincnrc that
occupation of the Huhr will terminate
the rHinncs-Lubersa- e agreement for the
de'ivery of building mnteiinl te the dev-

astated regions of Fmnre.
The agreement only new beginning

te function through the delivery of
brlrlts in considerable quantities and
some cement, elate und lime, but the
plan is encountering difficulties owing
te the opposition of the French bulld- -

industry and the fact that
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sieged by workmen wanting jobs. The
l rencti nre under the erroneous im-

pression the agreement provided for
sending nn army of laborers te rebuild
the devastated areas.

Despite the negative ouleemo of
the allied Premiers' conference) nt
Londen, neither Chancellor Cune nor
the members nf his Cabinet nre

ever the outlook of the rep-
arations ni gotiatlena. Humors of nn
enen brench between the f.eernment
and the industrinllsta also nre cans- -

Ing the Chancellor no uneasiness, ns '

he continues In pcrsennl touch with'
Huge ritinnes nnd ether industrialists .

and has their ussurnnce of
tn nny fffert te transform the

proposals submitted at Londen into n
program acceptable te the Dntcnte.

The point en which the Government
differs with big business is reflected
ln the attltude of the Industrialists
thnt nny interim arrangement extend-
ing ever sevcrnl years would be use-
less or fnts.1; they have Informed Chan-
cellor Cune of their opposition te nny
scheme of reparations amelioration
which only contemplates a breathing
spell nnd urge the Chancellor te nt-
tempt a final rolutien.
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Approves Reparations Stand
and Forthcoming Request for

Free Hand in Seizures

FINDS NO PERIL TO ENTENTE

Bv Atteciated Preti
Paris, Dec. 13. The French Cabi-

net today nppreTed the nttltude taken
en the reparations question by Pre-

mier Pelncnre at the Londen confer-

ence after hearing his report of the
meeting. It also expressed ngreement
with him regarding the declarations te
be made ln the Chamber of Deputies
en Friday, when It Is expected the
Government will be called upon te re-

ply te nn interpellation.
Premier Peincnrc will nsk the Cham-

ber for a free hand ln the teparntlens
negotiations with the Allies and for like
freedom regarding the seizure of such
tledgrs ns nre permitted under the
Treaty of Versailles if a settlement is
net reached by negotlalen before the
next Installment of Germany's debt is
due en January IB.

The Premier told bis colleagues of
the Cnhtnet tlint tin liml hreuuht back
from Londen the assurance that( the
''Iffcrcnce between France and Great ,

Ilritnln ln the execution f the irentj
of VersnllleH would henceforth be dis
cussed In an amicable ndrit. ut.aecem

X
, ,

untr;Mnnanffi V. linnf
against

dls- -

agreement would net menace inc cxim-enc- e

of the Entente. .. .
Considerable Interest was manliest

'". official circles ever the fuct that the
Unlfeur note en liter-allie- d war debts
had been discarded by the New Hrit-Is- h

Government in the negotiations,
thus giving hope of the reopening of
the way for n joint settlement et the
dcbls and reparations questions.

"I never said I thought of occupying
the Ruhr," Bald the Premier in nn
interview, discussing the security te be
exacted from Germany. "I de net
knew exactly which we would cheese.
If we did we should be verv careful net
te c-- it from the housetops.

"This, however, is certain: haever
nctlen we decide en will net ln,YK!vc

the calling up of n single man. A hat
In no less certain is that the time for
threats without acts has passed. e

have fulv resolved nc . even alone
nnd even If be ere January l.i the
Itennratlens Commission pioneunceq in
fnver of n fresh moratorium for Ger-

many.
"In nny esse we cannot take any

step before January 15. Thnt is whv
it is wrenj te speak of postponement.
"Ye postponed nothing nnd the fact that
we are adjourning cintimntien of our
discussions e the beginning of next
month Involves no less of time.

Attention in also called te the fact
thnt France obtained from her allies
concessions vvnica, wane net rouiei-iu- ,

nre none the less most important, netn-bl- y

llritain's new attitude towards the
imnrnllii.,1 debts, which could hardly
hnve been hoped for after her refusal
e.ven te consider the question six month;)
age.

CHILE INVITES NATIONS

Brazil Denies It Will Net Be Able
te Attend Conference

Santiage. ChUe, Dec. IS. (Hy A.
p.v, The Chilean Government bns sent
invitations t" nil the American nations
te participate in uie ran-.iucrir-

Conference at Santiage, beginning
Mnrch 2d.

The Brazilian (leverntnent today au-

thorized the statement that there was
no reason te prevent Uracil's attend-
ance. The declaration was the result
r.t -i- ime,-.! frmn Wimlilnicten that nes- -
slbly Urnr.ll would net be represented.

Washington. Dee. 13. Decision of
the Seuth American nations te discus
limitation of armaments at the

Cengrers in Santiage, Chile,
next March prebablj will cause Secre
tary Hughes te go te Mintlage, even
the'uch he will Ixj unable te held the
Amnrienii rleleentlen. If the Secretary
of State makes the trip, it probably
will bn ln connecttten with n visit te
several ether Seuth American ceuu
trie.

The question of limitation of arma-
ments will "be thrown enen for

by all the Latin-America- n

countries without n previous under-
standing en the subject by Argentina,
Urazll and Chile.

TWO MINERS KILLED

Lackawanna County Leads In Num-

ber of Fatalities for November
Scranton. Dec. 13. Mines elnlmed

two mere victims ln this vicinity yestcr- -

.i... tenl. KavniNcy. n miner,
n nf tniiiii...,,( n the Tayler nun r of O I..,,. ,, nnil fesenh Mel esk.MUCH VOIIli;HH , MU

...... nnn..1it in n llnt..... 111 file ...Kr!n.1,111. vuuj.... .." " -

Colliery at Ferest Clt. Lackawanna
County leads all et the anthmcite
ceunttes in the number of fatalities in
November. Twenty men lout their lives
iu the mines here.

APAitTMKNTB TO SUIT EKnY I'itbse
nd meet every reaulremfnt may fce feur.i

(lulddy bv eeniultlns the Arartment column
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WILLIAM II. YARROW
Philadelphia artist, who marrOetl

Mrs. Marian Tess In New e h
yesterday. He divorced his first
wife, who was Sara L. Ilemans, In
November, 1021.

PHILADELPHIA ARTIST
WEDDED IN NEW YORK

New Bride of W. H. K. Yarrow la

Mrs. Marlen Fobs
William H. K. Yarrow, of 10.".".

Locust street, nnd Mrs. Marlen Fess,
of New Yerk, were married vestcrday

at the home of Henry Fairfield
Jr., in New Yerk.

Mr. Yarrow, vv he is the son of Geerge

U. Yarrow, is nn artist and is n mem-

ber of one of the wealthiest families

of this city. He Is the brother of W.

Kemble Yarrow. Mr. Yarrow was di-

vorced from his first wife, Mrs. Bera

Louise Yarrow, In November of last

vcar. The first Mrs. Yarrow, who was

Miss Sara L. Hemans. daughter of
ta. Jesephine "en'" 1,arker'

eloped with him in April. 1- !-
In March, 1020, she surprised her

friends bv making her debut at the
Maxlne Elliett Theatre, New Yerk,

under the name of Sara Crewe.
Beth families had opposed the mar-

riage because of the youth of the couple
Mr? Yarrow had just passed Ihc nge of

WMr.y Yarrow received the geld raedui
of the Art Club of Philadelphia in De-

cember. 11)10. for his painting.
"Nude," n full-leng- picture of n

woman. In the war lie served in Cemp

Jacksen. S. C where he was a first
lieutenant of the artillcrv and in com-

mand of the cnmeuflnglns school.

Deaths of a Day

EDWIN J. PRICE

Veteran of Civil War Dlea In Naval
Heme Here

l'dwln .7. Price, a resident of tne
United States Naval Heme, died there
vesterdnv afternoon, lie was sevens --

six ycnrs'eld and had lived in the home
two' years.

Mr. Price was born in Mnrvland and
educated nt Delaware University. At
the outbreak of the Civil War he
enlisted in the Delaware home guard
und later served in the Union nnvy
en beard U. H. S Penobcet, which;
was engaged In blockade duty In the .

Gulf of Mexico.
Mr. Price is survived by a widow, two

daughters nnd n ten. Funeral services
will be held at the home of the son.
lienjnmin, tomorrow afternoon. Inter- - '

inenl will he nt .Mount rcace vcmeiery

Henry Schmltt
Henry Schmltt died nt his home,

ii'M North Thirteenth street, yester-
day afternoon. Heart trouble was given
as'the enu.e of his death. Mr. Schmltt
was born in Marburg, Germany, Octo-
ber HI, lSri3. and came te this country
lifty-en- e years age. Fer n number of
j cars he wns associated with the Key-
stone Manufacturing Cenipnnj, mak
ers of surgical instruments. He is
Hiuvlved by two wns. Henry Oscar

nnu iugcne ecumiir, a anugn- -
ter. Mrs. Helen urautiau, and his
widow, Mrs. Anna G. Schmltt. The
following organizations, of which he
was a member, will attend the funeral
services r.t his home I'ridav afternoon :
The Humboldt Iodge Ne. .IMI, F. and
A. M. ; Freeman Chapter, Ne. It.
A. (1. ; Marburger Vut Yeiein and
richul and Liedcr Yerein and Herman
Bund

Dulen F. Duckmlller
Lancaster, Pa., Dei-- . 1U, Dulen F.

Burkmil cr, slxtv-thre- e years old.
founder of the Safe Padlock and Until- -
ware Cempenv nnd of the Union Trus'
Company, died yesterday nt his home
from l'l'Mnnenl". ' illness of live

l,,nH- - "" ,'avt'8 1,ls Wlf0" " ''vulifr
Mrs. Williiim.L. Ledwiih. of Phlladel- -
POltt . n lireiner. vv . t;. iiuckiail er:
laid u sister. Mrs. Umma Tedd.

' General Tcttenl
.

Ixmaen. Dec. 1.L tienernl Tetteni.
?f the Italian Army, who distinguished
iiiuiMjii in nir in riieu, is eeaa,
h0's a dispatch from Reme.

IT it's a rEi AiTevinmi.E ynu
want, you'll find It nn oare si .Icjii.

Pearls, Diamonds and
Other Precious Stones

Te Perpetuate Christmas Symbolism

NECKLACES
EAR PINS

BROOCHES
BRACELETS

FINGER RINGS
WRIST WATCHES

PENDANT WATCHES
SCARF PINS
CUFF LINKS

J ECALDWELL & Ce.
CHESTNUT STREET BELOW BROAD

Denies Knewing His Car Hadi
'Decapitated Man at 20th St.

and Montgomery Ave.

ARRESTED AFTER CHASE

Fred II. KIcindcnst. a P. R. t. '
termnn, will have a nrellmlnn. !..'.,"
today en rharges growing out of I
trolley ncddcnl In which his ear r.n,erer nnd killed Charles Crawley, shtfive years old, 17.10 Park nvenue, lai"t

I night. He maintains he did net knew
wiu iiiiiuciii occurred.

Car Continues On
The wheels of the car severed Crawley's head from his body nnd crushed'his nblemcn. The accident no i., rfv

Twentieth street nnd Montgomery av
ime, and ,he car continued en without'Mopping. t

I'assersby netifled the police, andMotorcycle Patrolmen ifubbs nnJHughes ptirsded tie car nnd arrest.,!
the motorman nt Thirty-fir- st and Yerkstreets. He cxprefsed surprise when
told his car a man.

The body was tnken e the Wemen'a
Homeopathic Hospital 'n n patrol wngea
of the Twentieth and llcrks streets pe"
lice station and thence te the morgue.

Patrel Vnen In Crash
At llreud nnd Weed s rcets the pa.

trel wa,'en collided with nn tiutomebllt
driven by Henry Ilnyncs, of West Pcnn
street, Germnntewn.

The ferca of the impnet stevo In thi
rear of the patrol wagon. Haynes vtinrrcs cd by the patrol crew, charged
with reckless driving. Crawley had a
room at the Park nvcnue address, huonly known relative Is n cousin, Mri.
A. P. Valentine, 212 Hlsh street, Qtt.
mnntevvn. She was notified.

His Identity was net known until
empleyes at the morgue found papers
in his perket hearing his name nnd
address. Ter for y years Crowley wai
employed ns a clerk ln the Philadel-
phia freight ttatlen at Frent and NebU
streets.

DIER L0SESC0URT FIGHT

Permission te Withdraw Plea of
Net Guilty Denied

New Yerk, Dec. 13. Edward 51.
Fuller, .head of the bankrupt ge

firm of D. M. Fuller & Ce.,
and E. D. DIer. whose brokerage home
nlfe is banknipt, yesterday lest court
fkhta intended te pave the way te mo-tle- n

te quash indictments chantinf
them with bucketing orders of onte-mer- s.

Judge Mancuse refused Fuller's mo-

tion for an order te Inspect the mlij.
utes of the Grand Jury that Indicted
him. He also refused Dicr permlti
sien te withdraw n plen of net guilty t
permit him te move for dismissal el
the bucketing indictment.

i
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Crochet
Scarfs

Knitted Silk Neck-

wear at Reed's occu-
pies a forernest posi-

tion. We are assured
that our assortments
are net excelled any-
where for beauty, va-

riety, quality.
Among the notable attrac-
tions arc:

At $2 50, Bleck -- weave
Knitted Scarfs in all deeir-ab'- e

shaden of solid colors.

At $3 50. "Krlnkle" weave In

heathtrs and exquisite col-

orings in figured designs.
Cress and bar stripes in
plentiful variety.

At $1.60, Jacquard figures
en accordion grounds an
unusual and exceedingly
attractive combination.

Berkley Knit Scarfs
A very desirable type of
Neckwear. The extra twist-
ing of the fabric assures
geed service. Berkley's tie
well into the sniull, smart-lookin- g

knot that is se
largely favored. ?2.5D,
$3.00 und 53.50.

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut St.

jaB.ie.in.
vfA.
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